
SILKS FOR THE SEASON.

Some at tho Xoveltle VrlnRe Acntn
Ftt Forward.

In ono window alone I saw tea dif
ferent colors and Jints In printed silk
all in ono design, and that a curious'
arrangement of white lines upon a
background of color. The lines spread
in one part that the background was
much in eridoncc, whtlej farther 'along
the white lines gathered closely so that
there distinct figure in white.
This nrranjwaont somehow made the
ilk took its though the white portions

were raised In quite high rellefr ribove
the saftapa. The colors were iliac,,
pale green, pink of n"oft indefinite
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Theea & tkj lovely whVsn tha soft
flafces a stuttered over the surface.
The hopwdai and several of b staffs
gsnhmUj made up for tailor suits
show tha sane fancy. The old fash-
ioned all tpooI delaines are shown as
among tha newest of tho light weight
wool and as great care has been tak-
en in tho printing of them they are
worthy of a place among woman's
prettiest things. Ttey make up into
delicious tea gowns and afternoon
dresses. The colors vary from Very
dark solid colors with tiny flower
bunches la nature's tint? to ivory, pale
blues and hydrangea, mauve, mastic
fawn, turquoise, reds In several shades,
and, is fact, so many shades and tints
that I could not mention them all, but
this I may say: The small bouquets
and sprays of flowers portrayed in the
design are exquisitely beautiful and
more like microscopic pictures than
printed patterns, flich ribbon in form
of sashes and narrow to match for
bows, with loops and Ads, and. lace-l-ots

of laco make the accepted trim-
ming. Cream and white, also ivory
with small natural flowers, are among
the designs, and black and colors, and
also with white only, form some of the
prettiest combinations. Black and
white, with one or the other in prepon-
derance, will be among the most fash-
ionable of all the combinations In hats,
dresses and all the other paraphernalia
and impedimenta belonging So woman-
kind. Parasols of white silk and chif-
fon have great black chenille dots. On
the parawls the medallions are placed
as well as on the dresses.

Fringe is again put forward, and this
time it may become a rage, for the
fashions of today are so nearly like
those of the flays when fringe was
Rem on rrervthlnir that it mav come
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as a There is a de--

elded in the way of 6klrts most of us this is now
to the waist and and made In the of a small

effects, and that will tic a with a and is on the
change to eyes of the hat or so out ex--

skirts. As the newest skirts are
we may that they have

long, but there is a some-
thing foreshadowing the things of

I have spoken, though just
what It Is or where It Is impossible to
say. Bnt so It Is. It with the
hats, bnt until the blouse is relegated
to, the of old It will not be
noticed. The evening are more
defined than the street and there
Js no hesitation in openly ndopUng the
fashions of our grandmothers with
eome modifications.

It Is often amusing, if not altogether
profltaWe, to trace style, and yester-
day I cariifc across the- - of the
new feather duster of wearing
the algrjst.on the millinery ol
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150 patterns in Men's
Golf Shirts at one price

$1.00

McDonald Red Seal
Union Made Overalls.

I Plain Blue $2.00 suit
Stripe$1.90 suit.

Ladies' Walking
Fine Dress Skirts.

$3.50 to 17.50

50 patterns in solid
color and fancy stripe

Check Chambray
ginghams.

10 cts. per yard

New shapes in Ladies'

walking and street hats.

Reed Cushion sole
shoe Men.

Calf Kid.
Lace and Congress.

List

$5.00

ROSEBURG,

medallions

embroidery
washable medallions.

Prices

Announcement

JOSEPHSON'S
Roseburg,

Prices

one of

Morris Chairs we show-

ing and comfort satis-

faction sure. splen-

did line of Rockers.

line of Couches and

Lounges that up-to-dat- e.

B. W. STRONG
The Furniture

Your Ranches
Lands with me.

EASTERN CUSTOMERS
AND SELL

sequence.
movement As know, algret

flounced shape duster,
triple skirt regular holder, set
welcome weary bonnet that It sticks
tight
shown notice

flowing lines,

which

began

limbo styles
dresses
attire,

slight

origin

today.

and

and

Dr.

and

HAVE

natural

double

fancy

actly In front Well, this style dates
frqm tho days of Solyman the Mag-
nificent, one of the earliest and, inci-
dentally, the most bloodthirsty of the
Turkish sultans. He wore one on his
turban, and from then on the sultans
have worn the same kind of algret,
though at different angles, In their
headgear. And some of the foreign mitt-tar- y

officers have algrets very nearly
Ilka those of today, and they are, worn
ta qui to as aggressive a manner.

HENRIETTE EOUSSEAU.

For Sale.
Small saw mill and timber. For

particulars addrees.
Litojobton Beos,

. (Aprl) Poel, Ore.

Silk in
Gray Black, White aud
Tan.

White

All

fine

are

and

Also

Full

CAN

Our summer stock is now
and we are to

meet your the lat-
est aud best at

In to a large stock
of price goods our aim
is to raise the of our

each year and to
carry the finest goods which
the market affords.

In this we are
by tho great

who fine
and

A visit to our store, and an
of will be to

our and

Glass Bead
and Pearl for
Misses and

Buy those

R. R-- JOHNSON,
OFFlCe IN MARKS BLOCK.

OR.

X
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Lost.
One black horse with star on forehead,

twojback feet white, will weigh about
1,200 pounds. Strayed from my pasture
about two weeks ago. A. Fkalet. 50t.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
John Miller, of Washing

ton County, Maryland, naa located in
Boseburg, and he is a thorough inaator
of his art and prepared to do ail kinds
of painting, graining, and
decorative painting in the highest stylo
as practiced by first class workmen on
the Atlantic Coast. If you want tho
very latest artistic work ho will bo pleas-
ed to give for low prices and first class
work. Call on him at 517 Mosier street
or drop a letter through the post office
and he will quickly respond. 18-- tf

75 new patterns in
in Kuppeuheimer Guar-
anteed Clothing for men

$12. 50 to

com-
plete, prepared

demands for
merchandise

nominal prices.
addition

medium
standard

merchandise

believe we
supported number

prefer qualities, ex-
clusive patterns reasonable
prices.

inspection values,
mutual pleasure profit.

Colortd
Necklaces

Ladies,

All

Man

and Tim biff

ROSEBURG,

Hagerstown,

paperhanging,

$25.00

The

Oregon.

Florsheime High Grade
Dress Shoe for men.

Oxfords and High Cut

$3.50 to $5.00

Ladies' Silk, Wool and
Mercerized Waists from

1.00 to $12.50

Ladies' Lace Lisle
Gloves in White. Black
and Tan.

25 & 50 cts per pair

Black Cat Hose for
Ladies, Men, Misses and
Children.

25 cts per pair

Men's Silk Finished
Light weight; iibbed
Underwear, cooi and
durable.

$2.00 per suit

Men s Panama Hats.

$3.00
Others from

25 cts to $2

Red Seal Union Made
Negligee Shirts, Cotton,
Wool and Silk.

50ctsto $3.0 0

THE
FARMER WITH AN

EYE FOB

PURCHASES
the McCormick whenever he wants a binder, reaper, mower,
rake, corn binder, husker and shredder, or other harvesting
machine, because he prefers machines that meet his requir-
ementsmachines that give him satisfaction machines that
are worth every dollar that he pays for them.

H will help your farming burinai to read th McCormki b--oic --A
MODEL MACHINE." which It mailed free.

Ik TTk X TL. T T Fnn'PILIC rnilCCnTlnnrm.
lVl and ICE CREAM PARLORS

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
Doughnuts and Fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrlck's Block, Opp. Depot

M I. J. NORHAN & Co. Prop.


